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Froni the Chiistian nWei.
Mans musts Die-

'here was a young mani f ' mirt
Yes, young-in mor.Ei'life

The hue of ;healih was,e lshebk-
He then knew not of strife:

Sut where is ho who once was gay,
Has he the dre;ar road trod ?

Go to the valley's gloomy shade--
He lies beneath the sod.

There was g mad of middle age,
Had all the joys of' home;

In-pleasure's fields did flowers call,
And there loved oft to roam.

But where is he, this man who was-

Go yhere the tvillow shads ,

'

Tread lightly o'er tlid ttirf of green-
He fell in death's cold hands.

There was a man whose locks were gray,
On him ne'er for:tue smiled-

At bitter founts had freely drank-
Hail long lived. sorow's child.

But where is he; this rien of years ?
Co thou where-wild weeds wave-

lie's resting now in dreanleie sleep-
He slumbers in the grave.

We, tod, like those bo've gone before,
Must ere long pass away;

The blade of Time will soon bring low
The old, the young and gay.

0 Uod ! is this our " common lot."
Is this our certain doom ?

Must man, poor mortal man at last
Lie silent in the tomb ?
Penfield, Nov., 1848.

Home of nay Boyhood.
The home of my bnyhood !
Thy name, oh, how dear,

It brings a sweet sadness,
A smile and a tear;

And thoughts of thee ever
With memory's tide

Come brightly, as wave-like
They fast by me glide.

The hours of my boyhood
Have faded away,

Like stare when they vanish
At breaking e day !

Those movements so tranquil
Forover are fled ;

And loved ones arc 'sleeping
Alas, with the dead !

-The hours of my boyhond
Are vanished away ;

They glittered as dew drops,
As brief was their stay,

I think of the village,
The church and the s'ream,

And races flit by me
-- Like shapes in a dream.

FAL~se CUAn:TT.-A negro .preacher
speain from "What is a man proflted if
he gain the whole woild and lose his own
soul ? mentioned among other things, that
they lost their souls by being too charita-
ble ? Seeing thbat congregation astonished
beyond measure at his saying, lie very
emphatically repreated ir, and theni pro-
ceeded to explain his meaning. "Many
people," said he, "attend meetin,' hear de
sermon, and when. it. is ober, da proceed to
divide it among die congregation-dis part
for dat man, and dlam part for dat woman;m
such denunctatiotn for you sinners-and
so," continued the shrewd Aficatn, "dan gib
atway de wvhole sermnon, arnd keep none for
demiselves."
Born AT Hloar .-"I shall be at htome

-next Sunday tnight," the yong lady re-
tnarked, as she followed her beau to the
dloor, who seemed to be somewhat waver-
ing in his attachment. "So shall I," was
the reply.
"What does your husbandl deal in, Mad-

am? He dealh in cards, chiefly, sir."

A western editor, speaking of the ven--
crable appearantce of a stump orator, said
that hme stood up like one of 'emt, woith his
An,onl and1 ands i'n 1.is 1rrcr. oet!

WOMAN'S CURIOSITY.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF. ODD FELLOWS
Week before last, the brethren of the

Lodge of Odd Fellow' at Woodstown, N.
Jersey. deteriined to have their hall swept
out and cleaned, when it was unanimous-
ly 'resolved that Mrs. Keepsecret should be
called .upohato do the job

After. the meeting bad adjourned, the
lamp-lighter, -who well knew the 'inquisi.
Live character of this lady, went and pro-
tcured a monstrous willian goat, and placed
him in the closet which is kept as a reser-
voir-for all secret hiiga.. lie then pro
ceeded t) the domicil of the godd lady gad-
,informed her that the lodge had determined
to give her the job of cleaning and sweep-
ing their hall, and'requesed. her to come
early in the movning, as he would be at- lei
sure to show her wai vas and what wvas.
not to be Clone.

'Tho morning came,.and wvith it appeal-
id madam- Keepseeret, according: to'pro-
mise, with her broom, brushes, pails; tubs,.
&c. prepared and armed for the job,- and.
found Mr. Dodrkeeper in waiting,for -her-
"Now madam;" said. the mischievous

door. keeper, " I. will tell you. what we
want. dohe ad how we came to employ
you. -One of the brethren said pit would
be a dil eult thing to got any body to do
the job who would not be. meddlipg with
ecrets-iu that closet, because we've..lost
the key and can't.kck it. . assured them
that you dould be dependedi upon.

Depended upon ?" says madam, I
guess I can ; my poor dead and gone hus-
band, who belonged to the fTee masons, or
anti-masons, I don't know which, used to
tell me all the secrets of the concaro, and
when he showed, me the mark of the grid-
iron made when he was initiated, and told
me all how they fixed poor Morgan, I nev-
er told a living soul to this day, and if no-
tody troubles your closet to find out your
secrets till I do, they will all lay there till 3

they rot-that they will."
"I thought so." said the door-keeper,

"and now I want you to confmence inthat
corner," pointing with his finger to a place
where some undignified and indecent broth-
er had thrown out quids of tobacco, " and
give the whole rooma a decent cleaning, as
I bave pledged my word and honor for
your fidelity, to promise-DoN'T 00 IN
THAT CLOSET !" and then left our lady to
herself.
No sooner had she heard the sound of I

his feet upon the last step of the stairs than
she exclaimed, "That closet! what on.
airth can be there ? I'il:warrant there is a

gridisou, or snityisreir oansensd jst like~
the anti-masons fol' all the world, I'll be
bound. I'll just take a peep in, - and no

body'll be a:y wiser but me, and I cat
keep it to myself.

Suiting the action to the word she
stepped softly to the door of the forbidden
closet-turned the button-which was no
sooner done than-'liah-ah ab !' went Bil-
ly, with a spring to regain his liberty,
which came nigh upsetting her ladyship.
3oth started for the door, which was filled
with her implements of house cleaning,
when all were swept clear from their posi-
Lion clean down to the botttom of the stairs,
The noise and confuion occasioned by
such an unceremonious coming downn
stairs, drew half the town to witness Mrs.
K-epsecret's elrThrts to get from under the
goat, and the pile of pails, tubs, brooms
and brushes.
Who should be first on the spot but that

rascally door keeper, who after releasing
the goat, which was made a cripple of for
life, and unpiligg the other rubbish which
hound the good lady to the floor, noxiously
inquired if she had been taking the "do.
grees."

-'Taking the degrees !" exclaimed our

lady, "if you can call tumbling frotm thse
top to thse bottott of rte stairs witht a tar-
tnal goat to) jump tupou ye as ye go, tnking
ihtmgs lay degrees, I have; and if ye gene.
rally frighten folksa as-had as ye have me.
and hurt 'eng~o boos, I'll watrrant ye they'll
make as smuch noise :n me."

"I hope you did tnot open te closet
mnadami." said the dourkeeipei-.
"Open tlhn closet .' ;an' sure did not &vei

eat the apple when forbiddeu ? If youI
waia wouman to dio anmythinig tell hter nost to

do it, and shse'll do it sartain. I could itJ
stand the temaptation. There was theI
scret-I wvated to know it, and I opened
the closset door, out poppted the sarnal goat,<
right ins my face. I thought to bie sure it
'vas the devil, andI I run for ste stairs withlt
is at my heels, wihest I fell ever the tubs,1
and we all arrived at the lbottm of the
stairs, as you found us, in at heap together.

"lBut madam," said she dosor keeper.
"yot are in possessions of the great secret
of the order, attd must go up and be initia-
ted, sworsn anid ridet the goat in thte regular1
way.

-Regular wvar?" exclaimed the lady,
"and do you Puppjose 1 am going nsear
that taratl crissur agains, and withotut a
bridlle or hlauy's saddle? No never !-I
don't wvant ntothin' to do with is, or a-mani
that ritles it. I'd look nice perched son a
goat, wvould'ns I?-." I'll ntever go nigh it
uagain, flu; your ball, nurt her; anud if I ennts
prevenst ii, tie lady shall ever join the Oddi
Fehluows. Why. I'dl sooner he a Free Ma-.
r,on ; or Anti-Mlason, and hroiled on a grid-<
iron as laong as fire couhld be kept under it,
and puslled from garret to cellar with a
halter ins at pair of old breeches and slip-
p~ers, just as my poor dead mnd goge hus-
band used to tell me they served him, andsi
he lived over it too ; but I never could livei
over such attothter ride as I took with thr.
goat to-slay, ysu taty rest assuresd I shall
never see a goat bsut what I shall think oh
the Odd Fellows."

Enmyni,. tstenlr as ns et finc'

REY, AND CUBAN ANNEXATION.
It seems to be generally believed, that

there is some connection between the ab-
duction of Rey and the secret operations
in progress for the annexation of Cuba.
The question is. what r'elation do-they bear,
one to the other? We incline to the opin-
ion 'htit the former was only an incident
of the latter-that the abduction of Rey
was-an event, consequent upon the annex-
ation project., The only difficulty in ar-

riving at a satisfactory conclusion in the
matter; lies in.the personal importance of
Rey.. Ve want the. key to that special
purpose-which induced the daring offence
against this government, by Spanish offi-
vials; consummated in the abduction of a"
man of Rey's minor standing in society.

Alloiving that a secret expedition against
Cuoa is in progress in-the United States,
there is little doubt but it was originatrd
several mouths. perhaps a year ago; while
the designe nb.doubt. was conceived much
earlier.. The establishment of LaVerdatd,
he.. Spanish paper in New York, was

svwedly for the promotion of Cuban in-
dependence; for the gradual enligh'ennient
rf the Cuban people upon the advantages

ar republican institutions,.and the especial
benefits of an alliance with the United
States at any future, period. But why
published in New York ? In -the first
place it could tint be published in Cuba,
but all the vigilance and dexterity of the
Cuban authorities have been iaisufticient
o keep it.ott of the island; it was designed
ror circulation there, and there it has cir-
:ulated.- The United States was the coun-
ry which most favor.ed Suchi a publication>y its institutions and the facilities of print..
ngl; and New York-the commercial em-

porium, the great heart of population-the
nost suitable place whereat to obtain co-
alierative infiuences.for the suppoit of the
paper, and its purposes*with regard to
Cuban independence, and men for the
project of annexation, when fully ripe. In
:enuection with the prosecution of the
;eneral enterprise fostered by La Verulad.
)ersonal intercourse between New York
and Cuba was indispensable, and as a

natter of course the vigilance of the Cap-
ain General of Cuba was directed to the
letection of suspected individuals upon the
Island. But with the usual sluggishness
>f Cuban zeal, it appears that a coniriuni-

:attion fro,, the Spanish Ptimne Minister,
vavarez, was necessary to wake up Ron-
:ali, himself, to. the duties of his office.
Spain was awake to the aspirations.of the3.rcoles, and the hopes and~stsong -desires
if ~ccrtin folks in America, before Cuba
Alas. The "Pcrl of the Antilles," the
,ri;htest gem in the Spanish coronet, had
teen bid for by the Umited States. A com-
mnissioner for the purchase. at least, had
appeared at the very foot of the throne in
he American legation; and hereib was the
onfession, that a wistful leer had been
Itrown across to the island key of the
Gulf. Spain was at once upon the alurt,
md her emissaries, or spies if you please,
vere, beyond doubt, speedily dropped in
he American cities. In the coure of
vents, two gentlemen. Don Cirillo Villa-
rerde and .3r. Tolsn, the one engaged in
he publication of La Verdad, and the
>ther in its dissetination in Cuba, were
icked up by the authorities on the Island
md lodged in prison, where they would,
a all probhability, have been quietly dis.
nosed of but for subsequent occurrences.
[n the first place one of the New York pa.

made a considerable stir in the nmut-er, to excite sympathy here; but this not

)roving effective, and there being no inter-
erence on the part of our constulship, the-elease of the imprisoned patriots was no
loubt taken in hand oj private account.
Rtey, an employee in the Ilavana prisnn,
N'as tamperetd with. andI by his means Vil-
averde and Tolon, under sentence ofdeath,
tfl'ectedl their escape, with Roy in compa-
iy. This outerprise, we believe, was
riginatedl in Newv York, tand possibly petr-

'ectedl and put afloat from New Orleans.
li was suc'cessf'ul. WVhat followed ?

In the course of' a tew wveeks, a fellow
iamed Don Fulgetio Llorentine appears
n New Orleans, and pretends great friend-
iness of' puirpose 'inwards a man namned
Uachin, ani agent of La Verdad ; hi's oh.
ect is expressly to ind~uce him to return 'o
lavana. Th'ze facet is the useful men of'
~aVerdad arec to he removed. But Mua-
thin declines all the overtures, writes a
etter to New York reedunting the inter-
view, and the next day is found with his
kin~is blown out. In a very sthort time
herea fier, Reyv dis'appears, under cireum-stnces wvhieb give rise in a well founnded
wuspicion that' he was abducted, pat ily by
'audi and partly by force. Such is the:onniectiotn that apptears to exist between
he abduction of Rey and the Cuban pro-
ect.
Rey is a man of insignificant position iu

nine respects, but was lie trot the posses-
or of' a secret it w'as all-important for Gen.
~oneall to know ? WVho approachted Rey

with bribe, or perstnasion in behalf of' Vil-
averde and his coimpanton ! I-nw (lid
hey get away from the Islandi Who
rere the fotpdprs, w~ho were instrumental
nany way in-the prosecution of the en-
erprise ? These thinger the Captain Gen-
ral would of course be anxious to know,
a furtheranice of future operations.

It appears to us that apprehensions have
tala-generally entertained by Spanish offi--tialsof a demonstratintn -upon Cuba from
lie United States. They have been work-
ng, accordingly, in their way, to counter-
>lot atnd outmanwuvre the operations in
lhe States, and to detect if possible the-evolutionary agents upon the island.
lence the soverity of those measures.
xhich have of late been so 'much com-
mintint nr nnan it ni;A ri a ue!.n e

so keen iB40 cost an opera singer bis nibei-
ty, and bthible him by a very penitent
.apology. .The prisons ofthe Havana have
lately been honored by an unusual number
of politiifcffenders; but in the attempt to
extend thejysten to the United States,
the government has betrayed that pitiable
weakness fpoer which undertakes more

thai it cao iratiocally expect to acbom-
plish. Hie is purpose contemplated the
proliibiiioii ef a newspaper, and eixposed
itself in 'tie abduction of a fugitive 'jailer.
And all ii may end in precipitating the
event it hbs labored with so much equivo-
cal zeal to avert. That the private enter-
prise ageiderCuba is still in progress we
thi k higiy probable, but whether it will
elude thegilanee of our government
time mest aetermine. It will be either iu-
delinitely eferred or greatly expedited
by present .developements, beyond ques-
tiod; forttiba will be all eyes when roused
up by e Taylor's proclamation, and
Cuban patriots, bith here and on the is-
land, will feel that what is to be done must
be done qiuekly.-Baltimore Sun.
A STAT. PEYJTENTIARY -There is

not, we 3 pprehend, any necessity for a

protracted iseussion as to,tbe propriety
of estabhl ;g this institttion.' There can
be fewv opponenit to Asystem which, ever-
where, has answered the desired end-
the adequate punishment of criminals. We
all know h it men are not desirous of be.
ink instrumental in taking away the life of
a fellow Meig, althouigh convinced that
a continuance of that life may be extreine-
ly datigerqito a community. It requires
the clearest evidedce-iroprHy too--to
convict'an individual when the penalty is
death, liiteen after conviction, hurhane
sympathy _i with the culprit, and juries
who have convicted 'l aid in suing for
executive 'cemeriey. The 'records of
crime firoish too diany evidences, that in
a tmajotiy of cases this cleniency has
been misapplied, und the penitent in pri-
son, after having received it, has very of-
ten turned~agreater rascal !hpu eier when
liberatel.d r}
Mereh is i'e most highly honor'ed attri-

buie of an eaecutive officer, and common

humanity must dictate a favorable answer
to petitions for pardon, in all cases where
the majesty hf the law has he'en vindicat-
ed, and the just demands of the communi-
ty satisfied, But too often the guilty es-

cape, but to inflict new injuries upon those
who have ,ieed the mriesa sif his libera-
tion, and nste pridcipal okject of the
esfablishinent of State prisons, that the
unquestionably guily may receive his de.
sers, while at the same time his life is
spared, iffordiog him an opportunity of
making his peace with that judge whose
eeniunce is irrevocable. Iuianitv, jus-
tice, and the prevention of crime, all re-

quire that such a peaal institution should
be established.-South Carolinian.

REMARtABLE STAriENt-At ihe
great Hungarian meeting in Landon. Mr.
Robertson, editof- of the Westminster
Review, said that it was his duty to state
to the meeting a fact that had just come
to his knowledge. He hah been reading
three Russian documents. which very few
gentlemen in ihe nieeting had an oppor-
tinity of perusing; agd they explained the
reason why the Russ.ans were now in lion-
gary. The Czar Peter had left a will
addressed to all this successors, in-which
he declared that they. the Russian people,
were destined, foreordained by Heaven, to
the conquest of Eurnpe. That was one
document. There was .another, which
was less of a historical fact. It was a

memoir of the policy, adopted by the Rus-
sinti Cabinet, a copy of which fell, into
the hands osf Count Tekeli, in 1818; the
idea of the Czar Peter was the~idea of the
Czar Nich. .as. AndI It was ina furihserance
of that he had issuebd his memorable pro-
cliametin befor~e advancing into Europe.
lie appealed in shat to the God of b'afiles.
He declared that Russia wvouhsl fsulfil her
miissiun. Andhe began with Ituingary.

SALsIPY OR, EGE'lAarE OrsTim.-
Pew personss appreciate the value of this
vegetable. Ii is one of the easiest of
cua-atic . Plasned' in thte fall, it growvs
all wini. ., and~ is preOcisely like as parsntip
or carrot. It can remain in the ground
until watiedl for use. Those foud' of nys-
ters shoulf tnt be without them. Pull
the roots when wanted for use, wash and
scapeO the outside; boil until tender, then
mtasti and add flour, and eggs-enouigh to
mnake a batter-season wish pepper and
salt, and fry in hot lard, and tmanty a
lover of good- tigs, wvould believe he was

eating fricll oysters.

Ryv RE'I'UNED TO NEW ORLFANs.-
The Brig Sa/vadora, eight days fronm Ila-
vana, bas arrived at Now.Orleans, having
otn board Rey, who was surrended by the
Captain Generat: or Cuba without formal
dmtand, and placed on board by the
American Consul. He has declared, since
his atrrisfal, that he was abducted, and has
given security ror his appearance tn testify.
The Spanish Consul asserts that R-ey pro-
mised revelations about suspserted persons
inCuba proved fatlse, but that lie could
have remeitned secure at Havana, or re..
turn to New-Orleaus.--'Columubia Tele.

THEc POPDLATroN OF CA1IFonNOA.-
The "Also Californien,"~ basing its calcu-
lation on the present nttmber of inhabi-.
ants, and aupposintg that the emnigratiotn

will be at least sixty thousand by the 1st
day of Novenmber next. 'rThe editor clas-
sifies the inab'iiants thus :Amerisants 35,%
000; Californians, 9,000;-all other nations,
Ifa nnn0

THE LAI'AYETTE BURR MILL
STONE COMWANY.

Mr. Hoyt, the agent of the Company
has just returned from the north where he
informa us the 4uality of the Georgia Burr
Stone lias been examined arid tested by
geologists and workmen; Lind thQ prefer-
ence invariably given to i.t over the' French..
We extract the fo.loIing article on the
subject from the'Scientic Amnerican of the
ISth inst :
The stone most commonly used ''fr

grinding wheat, is known by the name of
"French Rurr," because they are import-
ed from that 'bountry. This species of
stone is a porous silicious mineral, so very
hard, that a pair of millstones will last
quite- a number of fears. at full work,
withot being worn out. The French
burr stones, owir4g to thei great price, has
from time to time stimulated. both the
Americans and English, to many efforts
to sup'ersede them. Du.ring the last war
between France and England, when it
was .imtiossible to get burr stories, the
London Society of Arts, offered a yre-
lthiutm of i gold niedal, o- One trirdred
pounds for the discovery of a quarry pro-
ducing stones equal to the French Burrs.
A quarry was discovered-in Vales with
stones siml'a'r to the French, and answer-
ed tolerably, but they were' not equal to
the 'renh: A number of masses of rock
ivere,also discovered at Sterling, Scotland;
and made into stones, some of which in.
deed gave better satisfaction than the
French burr, as they were of a moru even

texture- but the Fren'ch stone still carried
the bell. In our counlitry a substitute for
it, has long been a desideratum. This
has now been obtained. In Burk Codn-
ty in the State of Georgia, a large quarry
embracing an area of 17,000 acres his
been discovered, and a Company named
the LaFayette Burr 1Mill Stone Co.; has
been formed to work it and ftirriish Ameri-
'esn Mill stones, ecjual to ihe French Burr.
The principle ofilce of this Company is in
Savannah. About 1,000 sets of stones
have already been put, and are now in
operation. and some of them alongside of
the French, .whera in every instance they
liate etqualled-and a little more, tthe very
best French Burrs. Samples of this stone
have been in our office for some time. We
have contrasted therm in every way with
French burro. from which without know-
ing that the one came front France and
the other from Georgia, no person could
point out, a difference. Those who have
used the Georgia.stdoe,.piefer itfor.a!mmre
enduring fine sharpness, and in. that case,
it is more economical to use. From what
we have seen of the Georgia stone, and
heard about i fed-n the most respectable
sources. respecting its practical results, we
are confident the iuarry must he of im-
mouae value.-A Friend of the Vaniily.
llow TO GET RID OF BAD SaiLLS., IN-

FEcnioN. &c.-A scientific gentleman
states, through the JBoston .Journtl, that
for a disinfecting agent for general use,
where the surfaces whence noisome ex-
halations arise cart be reabed, one poundof common copperas, dissolved in one

gallon of water, forms a fluid, which whenu
sprinkled on decomposing matter, or tiny
changing surfaces, immediately destroys
putrescent exhalations. In extreme cases,
two li6tinds of cdpperas in one gallon of
water, may he used, and in soni situations
the additimn of io much groui plaster as
will form. a thin paste will be recduried.--
The weekly sprinkling of cellar floors.
paved yards, drains and all filthy recep-
nacti with this fluid, will tender the at-

mosphere above th'em perfectly salubrious.
In sick roomis and contfined spaces, the
colorless liquid shoild be placed in shalt
low vessels, freely exposed, wheti sts piow-
er of absorption will soon'change th'e chtar-
actor of tik air around' it.

CAI~tFoJIN ErraAvaoAsct---The cor-
tepondentt of the Baptist Recorder. at
Satn Francisco, says: "O~tn the day of outr
arrival a ma'tn paid $100 forn ten bottles of
eam'pagne, (the tssial price,) and $3o for
large arm chair, in whticht lie seated hitm-

self at the fro'ut of a' house, drtankc and
swome, antd'sutng atnd drank, till live bottles
were' emptied. anid then bruits thte retta~in,
ing five upmon the ground,, his chtair atgairnst
the hottse, tund walked off in all the glory
o~f his liberty.

Thte Ost-Deutsche Post andl Lojd re-
lirt?, .learns from a trubtwortihy source,
thtat Piirfe Mletterrnich is s'ull'ering from
softettige of the brain, atdd exhtibits unt-
equivudal symptomrs of this disease; hre
isin a domtplete state of apathy, greatly
depressed in mitnd. and' so far sunkc in
dotage that lhe did nut recognise his (laugh-
ter the Countees Sanidor, who mule a
jorney to Eniglan'd'for the arrangement
of family affairs.

IHivr PENALTY.-Tht law ih Codi
uecticut against selling spiritous, liquors,
imposes itn a line of $10 for tlte fi'rst of-
fene, $20 ftr the second', atnd so double
fr ovdiry offentce of whtkh he shal bte
corvicted. Obe Mrr. Wood has 45
earses pendling agaitnst him, the last of
which, if found guilty, subjcts himu to a
penalty of p114,490;982.543,360.
AtAtan, Pat, wvhy did'I marry ye? Jist

tell tny tha'-for it's mteself that's had to
tm.intain ye ever sintce Father O'Flanagatn
set me hotme to youtr house,
Swate .Jewel, replied Par, not relishitng

the charge, anid it's meself that hopes to
see the day that ye're a widow, waping
over the could sod that covers mne; then.
by . Parick, i'll saey.o,etilna with-

SKETCH OF BARON ROTHSCIILD.
"To Miss BUXTON.-Devonshie Street,

Feb.-14.1844:-We yesterday dined at
Ham House, to meet the Rdthschilds.
and very aniusing it was. He (Roths-
ehild) told as his life and ad ventres. He
was ihe third sjn of the'banker at Frank-
.lford...'here was not, said he, readr enough
lr us in the wholk dhy. I deli it Eng-
lish goods. One great trade came their,
.who had the market to himself; he was

quit'e.The great man, and he did is q favor
.if he bold us goods. Somehow I ofeaded
hit, and be refused to show run his pat-
terns. This was oln Tuesday. I laid to

my father. I will go to England. I, cpuld
speak nothing but German.. dn Thurs-
day I started. The nearer I got to Eng-
land the cheaper goods were. As soon as

I got to Manchester, I laid out ill my
muney-things wei-e so cheap; aid I made
good profit. I snon found that the-e. were

three profits-the raw material, the dyeing
and the manufacturing. I said to the
manufacturer I will supply you with the
mdaterial and dye, and you supply we with
:te manfbactured good'. So. I gdt. three
profits instead of one, and i could sell
goods cheaper than any Body. It a short
time I rma-le my twenty thousand piunds
into sixty. My success all turned do one
maxim. I saidl [can do what any other
mad ein; and so I am a. niatch Idr the
than witi tie liatieras 'od for all the rest
of them. Another advantage I had. I
was an of-hand man. I made a bargain
at once. When I settled, in London, the
East Indid Company had eight lindred
thousand pounds of gdld to el.l. I went.
to the sale and bought it all. I kiiew that
the Duke or Wellington must bave it. I
had bought a great many of his bills at
a discount. 'h6 geveronient spnt for me
and said they must have it. Wled they
had, got it. they did dot know hdwlio get it
to Portugal. I undertook all that aiid I sent
it through France, and that wias the best
business I ever did.

Another maxim ou which lie seeined to

place great reliance ivas, never to have
anything to do with an unlucky jian. 'I
have seen said he 'many clever mndavery
clever men-who had not shoes, to their
feet. I never act with them. Their ad-
vice sounds very well, but fate is against
tliem; they cannot get, tliemselves, and if
they cannot do good to themselves; how.
can they do good for me?'. By aid of.
thesi-maxims he has acquired. three mil=
lionus of mdne7. 'I hope,' sait , that
oirliolifiri.are.fnot.too- food -of money

and business, to the exclusion of More im-
portant things. I am sure youiiould not
wish that,' said R. 'I wish ihetn to give
n;ind, and soul, and heart, and body. and
every thing to business; that is the way to
he happy. It requires a greai deal of
oldness, and a great deal of caution, to

riake a great fortune; and when you have
got it, it requires ten times as much wit to

keepit. If'I were to listen to all the pro-
jcts prdposed to the. I should ruin myself

very soon. Stick to one business, young
man,' said he to Edward; 'stick to your
brewery and you may be the greatest
b'rewei- of Loudon. le a brewer, and a

banker, and a merchant, and a manufactu-
rer. and you will soon be in- the Gazette.'
Ore of my neighbore is a very ill tempered
man, he tries to vext me, and has built a
great place for swine clnse to my walk.
So, when I go otit. I hear first grunt. grunt
-squeak, squeak; but this does me no

harm. I am always in good humor."
[The above is extracted from the recently'
published hiography of the late Sir T. F.
Buxton. The letter was written by that
gentleman.]

Wn-ERsE ARE MY PNTS?-The Lowell
JournaL and Courier gives an account of a
rich scene that occurred in one of the Lo-
well hotels recently. A lodger, who bal.
been on a spree the pnievious eveninig. ares'-
in the moruningmnd runig his hell violent'
l. Boots appeared. "Where are may
panls? I lockied my door last nighi, and
smeody has stolen them.." Boots-was
green atd a liitle terrified. He lelt how-
ever, struck with a sudden thought and
sonai returr,6d wvith tho very identical pants,
The landlord was called to receive com-.
linitt against Boots; hut he made it evi-

dent that the man hadl put out his panta-
loos to be blacked, instead-of his boots..
The lodger left in the first trtiin.-

Joa PRINTING.-exclaime'( Mrs. Par-
itigton, '"1'mt glad on't, l-allers throught
tht lie could tdn better business thanmop---
'ing ovet lisi losses, and he must be just

the sort or tman't'o pfibt in such hot wveath-
or,if' he's as patient as lhe's called."

Nmr'NrW fNUsnNDS--In the Leeds.
Intelliencer, of-the 9th of October, 1764..
the following notice appears: "Lately
ied at Liverpool, Mirs. Mlayee, wife of
Mrt.Mayeo; who was her nineteenih bus.-
band."

REDUCED FAaE on THE Soutr..Cau-n
ny~ARtuL Roan.-B3y -reference to our
advertisitng colums it will be seen that the
Suth-Car'olina Rail RoadComnpny have
extende-J the reduced rate of travel three-
cents per mile) to the 15 of October next.

ynrsaa r-Aratcals---Ther is ane-
gress on the estate of' Johtn G. Calhiount,
aged 11:1years. She was brought fromt
A frica, anid has heeni in ,buis 'amily for, a
century. She has 63 decendants, all liv-
ing on the samne planitation.

SonoDY gives this definition of noe

where-A pilace wthore no Yankee has


